Dear MNEMS Member:
To address on our ongoing travel needs, Minnesota Ambulance Association now has a
Corporate Account with Hertz. This provides us with many benefits.
We are excited to announce that those benefits pass along to you. You can utilize them for all of
your travel. Two of the main benefits we would like to highlight are:
1. Up to 20% discount on all travel. So whether you are traveling for us
or going on vacation with your family, you can get a discount,
exclusive to us!
2. Gold Service at no cost to you!
 $60 Fee Waived Exclusively for All Employees
 No Counter Lines, No Waiting, Express CheckOut/CheckIn
 Save Time at more than 7,000 locations worldwide
 Mobile Gold Alerts- Get a message to your smart phone telling
you the exact location of your car.
 Gold Plus Rewards- Earn faster free rentals days!
 Gold Choice- Hertz strives to make you happy. So if you get to
your car and it’s too small, or not a model you like, you can
upgrade from a midsize up to a full size car for Free! The
Choice is yours!
Please use the following link to sign up for Gold Service below. Its free, it’s fast and it’s easy.
Simply go to bapgold.hertz.com Your CDP (Corporate Discount Number) is 1958600. And our
organizations name in the system is Minnesota Ambulance Assoc. The Pin Code is hbrgold.
Once you login, click the join button and proceed to put your information in. There is absolutely
no fee to join! As a member of the Minnesota Ambulance Association, the annual membership
fee of $60 is waived for life!
Then enjoy the benefits of this awesome service from Hertz!
If you are already a Hertz Gold member, please send your membership number to our account
manager Ryan Lane, at relane@hertz.com so she can link the discount to your personal
membership.

